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Toolkit summary

In this document you’ll find all the campaign tools you need 

to create awareness and to drive engagement with the 

2020 Global Network Insights Report. 

Use these tools to share data-driven findings on the state of networks today and a 

clear set of recommendations about how networks can be improved to deliver for 

business. 

Networking campaign team:

• Minette Smalle – campaign owner 

• Georgia Hayward – campaign strategist

• Caitlin Brand – campaign support
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About the report

Global key findings

incidents

About the Report 

Data sources

Assessment data:

industry sectors

Services data:

1,065 Infrastructure Insights and 
Analysis Assessments 

808,428 network devices

5 regions

13

200,000+

3,000,000 assets in 2019

17,000,000
assets over last 5 
years

Core campaign assets

Supporting solution 
and services collateral

Digital and social

Other content you 
might be interested in

Supporting content

Our experts

• Valuable data-driven insights and opinions from our experienced practitioners in times of uncertainty

• The research indicates organizations continue to adapt ad-hoc approaches to their networks

• We discuss why the evolution of the network must go hand-in-hand with digital transformation

o How network architecture approaches that use a high-level of automation to optimize operations 

and drive the end-user experience are strategic enablers

o How these approaches allow organizations to leverage the network as a driver of competitive 

advantage and to realize the benefits of the cloud economy, securely

Contact us



Key data-driven insights uncovered in the Report4 

Read infographic 

Read infographic 

Read infographic 

Read infographic 
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https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20infographic%20-%20Chapter%201%20Lifecycle%20management.pdf
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20infographic%20-%20Chapter%203%20Strategy%20alignment.pdf
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20infographic%20-%20Chapter%202%20Security%20threats%20and%20vulnerabilities.pdf
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20infographic%20-%20Chapter%204%20Business%20availability.pdf


Core campaign assets

2020 Global 

Network 

Insights 

Report 

Overarching 

infographic 

PDF

Overarching 

infographic 

video

Master 

presentation

Client 

Presentation

Client Report 

launch mailer

Email 

signature

Sales 

conversation 

guide

Spotlight on 

networking 

for business 

unusual blog

Click here Click here Click here Click here Click here
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Click here Click here Click here

https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report.pdf
https://youtu.be/u57AtHwrfk4
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20Client%20Presentation.pptx?d=w32d2527b13e94fab86a93b86481737af
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20client%20conversation%20starter.pdf
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/blog/spotlight-on-networking-for-business-unusual
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20email%20signature.docx?d=w1f7e7684dcc249c1bc5d94e5c56620a3
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20overarching%20infographic.pdf
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20Master%20Presentation.pptx?d=w5d16b428675d4515a5a7b55df3937108
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/2020%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20client%20mailer.msg


Supporting content

Internal

NTT Liv e

This session will give you an 
overview of the findings, 
recommendations and the launch 
plan, and will arm you with unique 
networking thought leadership that 
puts you in a position of strength 
during client conversations.

Join the session

External

Webinar

A detailed look into the real and 
data-driven findings on the state 
of networks today and will 
include a clear set of 
recommendations about how 
networks can be improved to 
deliver for business.

Podcast

Stay up to date on the 
latest insights and trends 
affecting networking 
leaders and practitioners.

Join the w ebinar
Listen to the podcast

Share the invite
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https://live.nttltd.global.ntt/events/107
https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/15381/411957?utm_source=brighttalk-portal&utm_medium=web&utm_content=ntt&utm_campaign=webcasts-search-results-feed
https://open.spotify.com/episode/7Gf5ZfJiGQacuDOlX0y6ba
https://www.brighttalk.com/webcast/15381/411957?utm_source=brighttalk-portal&utm_medium=web&utm_content=ntt&utm_campaign=webcasts-search-results-feed
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/sites/w34d0/MarketingCollateral/Webinar%20Data-driven%20insights%20of%20NTT%20Ltd.s%202020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report%20email%20invitation.msg


Digital and social: help us share the news

View the Report landing page Click here to access suggested 

social posts and imagery*
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View the press release

*Feel  f ree to make adjustments to add 
y our own tone and style before posting to 

LinkedIn, Twitter and Facebook.

https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/2020-global-network-insights-report
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/2020-global-network-insights-report
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/2020-global-network-insights-report
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/:w:/s/Marketing/Ee-_R9PFG9NKl-8--r-kA-EBkqgiNvhwTK7NqmeGfyFyrg?e=qljpIO
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/2020-global-network-insights-report
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/newsroom/new-ntt-ltd-research-shows-businesses-face-cybersecurity-risk


Supporting solution and services collateral

Intelligent Networking

Managed Network Services

Global Networks

Support Services

Visit the Intelligent Networking page 

on the Sales Catalogue

Visit the Managed Network Services 

page on the Sales Catalogue

Visit the Global Networks page on the 

Sales Catalogue

Visit the Support Services page on the 

Sales Catalogue

Intelligent Networking value proposition

Automate connectivity and access

Transform WAN for cloud

Managed Network Services

Manage Centre portal

SD-WAN 
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Proactive Support Services

Software Subscription Services

Visit the Software Subscription 

Services page on the Sales Catalogue

Software-defined Infrastructure Services

https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/bu/Pages/default.aspx?filter=03fdb5d7-0ca6-41f2-88cb-0b1a911bdd7a
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/Pages/default.aspx?filter=49ea114b-7475-408b-8e67-e5d70dde08d2
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/Pages/default.aspx?filter=de64dece-54ef-4191-b863-3a4a3bdda100
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/Pages/default.aspx?filter=2a1130f7-370d-4235-b53f-881ae879feba
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/:p:/r/sites/w34d0/_layouts/15/Doc.aspx?sourcedoc=%7B2EFD8448-696C-42A8-A89D-83A173F2E994%7D&file=Intelligent%20Networking%20client%20presentation.pptx&action=edit&mobileredirect=true
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/Solutions/MODC/Pages/default.aspx
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/Solutions/OHWAN/Pages/default.aspx
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/MNS/Pages/default.aspx
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/MSCP/Pages/default.aspx
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/SDWANS/Pages/default.aspx
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/Pages/default.aspx?filter=a1b1aff9-b9d6-463c-80a5-d84e7f254426
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/Pages/default.aspx?filter=cc207716-f63e-4838-a79d-26c408221a0f
https://nttlimited.sharepoint.com/teams/xw2o9/DDSC/services/SDIS/Pages/default.aspx


Other content you might be interested in

In this internal toolkit, we provide 

you with the tools you need to 

engage with your clients, to discuss 

their needs and how our solutions 

can support their business continuity 

management and implementation.

We have also developed client 

communications and FAQs, which 

are kept up-to-date to ensure you 

can provide your clients with the 

latest and most accurate information 

regarding how we're responding to 

COVID-19.
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Analyst recognition:

• Gartner webpage

• IDC Marketscape Report 

On this networking for large scale 

business continuity external 

webpage you’ll find a blog, webinar 

and white paper related to ensuring 

a secure, high-performing network 

during times of uncertainty.

There is also a landing page where 

clients can fi l l in their details to get in 

touch with one of our experts.

https://hello-globalntt.turtl.co/story/agile-solutions-for-business-continuity/
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/2020-gartner-network-services-capabilities-and-magic-quadrant
http://idcdocserv.com/US44532219e_NTT
https://hello.global.ntt/en-us/insights/networking-for-large-scale-business-continuity


Learn more from our experts on LinkedIn 

Gary Middleton Andre van Schalkwyk

VP Networking,

NTT Ltd.

Practice Director 

Networking Advisory
NTT Ltd.

Rob Lopez

Executive Vice President, 

Intelligent Infrastructure, 
NTT Ltd.

Read blog

Mark Thomas

Head of Threat 

Intelligence, NTT Ltd.
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Follow  on LinkedIn
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Follow  on LinkedIn
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Follow  on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/evolution-technology-lifecycle-management-practices-gary-middleton/?trackingId=4abcF8mgSNWTCO2eFWjQuA%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/middletongary/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/why-business-strategy-misalignment-stalls-value-andr%25C3%25A9-van-schalkwyk/?trackingId=bI8JAuGwTA%2BcsW8aHmNVDw%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/andrevs/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/spotlight-business-availability-during-time-disruption-rob-lopez/?trackingId=Bv0wN0ksR%2B%2BGuG2XKvpBOw%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/rob-lopez-2794601/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/securing-older-network-devices-whats-best-way-forward-mark-thomas/?trackingId=jaKj9g7eSs2KOqr39SHhXg%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/in/mthomasw/


Haven’t found 

what you are 

looking for? 

Let us know 

mailto:caitlin.brand@global.ntt?subject=Support%20needed%20for%202020%20Global%20Network%20Insights%20Report
mailto:renee.smith@globabl.ntt?subject=2020%20GTIR%20

